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ShiRTPan, Roaches, Bean star

Maroon kills White, 69-0
By MIKE BRUTON 

Sports Editor
With an unusually strong passing 

game, devastating running and a 
stiff defense the Maroon team 
blasted the Whites 69-0 in Texas 
A&M’s annual spring football game, 
Saturday at Kyle Field.

Coach Emory Bellard said he was 
pleased with the performance of the 
Maroon squad and the improve
ment of several individuals on the 
White team as he termed the spring 
session as the best we’ve had since 
I’ve been at A&M.”

Bellard should be pleased as the 
“new” Aggie offense, the I-Bone, 
which was run almost flawlessly by 
the Maroon unit picking up 689 
yards including 287 via the airways. 
The White offense running against 
one of the best defenses in the coun
try had some outstanding plays.

The Aggie mentor was also tick
led to have a new kind of quarter
back problem. There are three 
A&M quarterbacks, David Ship- 
man, Mike Jay and David Walker, 
who are performing well enough 
that Bellard declined to name who 
would win the starting job. In the 
past it has sometimes been difficult 
to find a quarterback at all. “We ll 
name the No. 1 quarterback at a

later date,” said Bellard, who 
showed his admiration of the unique 
problem. “We re at the point where 
we can choose for positive reasons 
rather than negative,” he added.

All quarterbacks played well with 
the first unit as they each en
gineered scoring drives. Shipman, 
who ran the Maroons for almost 
three quarters, ran for two touch
downs, passed for another and was 
under the tee on two scoring drives. 
Shipman finished the night with 92 
yards on 20 carries showing tre
mendous strength as he continu
ously broke tackles. He also hit 
eight of 13 passes for 183 yards in
cluding a beautiful pass and run 
combo to flashy Carl Roaches for a 
70-yard TD.

Jay directed three drives to 
paydirt taking the final steps on two 
himself. He passed twice connect
ing on both for one touchdown and 
again, Roaches was the man on the 
receiving end. Jay did a fine job of 
executing the option as he gained 45

yards in nine trips.
Walker, last year’s field general, 

joined the Maroon squad with a lit
tle less than six minutes left to go in 
the game and still led the team ac
ross the goal line twice. On his first 
snap with the Maroon team Walker 
dropped back and found Roaches at 
the 8-yard line for a 24-yard comple
tion. Bucky Sams added the finish
ing touches with a 4-yard run after 
an offsides penalty on the Whites. 
Two minutes and 45 seconds later 
Walker spotted tight end Richard 
Osborne who had split the safeties 
and threw a strike that resulted in a 
49-yard TD.

Not only the quarterbacks shined 
as All-SWC halfback Bubba Bean 
ran wild gaining 174 yards in 18 
tries. Bean resembled O. J. Simp
son when he was at USC, running 
from tailback out of the “I” picking 
his holes with perfection. Skip 
Walker collected 58 yards carrying 
the pigskin only ten times.

David “Kojak” Craig led the
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White squad’s running attack with 
61 yards in 15 totes.

Defensively the Aggies were 
strong as usual with the Maroon unit 
allowing 66 yards total offense. The 
White defense, obviously outman- 
ned, had several individuals who 
did a commendable job. Linebacker 
Garth Ten Napel led the Maroon 
charge getting on on ten tackles and 
Edgar Fields barricaded the middle 
well as he was involved in seven 
collisions. All-American Pet 
Thomas drew a murmur from the 
crowd of about 12,000 when he 
went through a block to upset Craig 
for a 4-yard loss on a sweep. Others 
performing well on the first defense 
were; Blake Schwarz, Tank Mar
shall, and All-American Ed Simo- 
nini.

Jesse Hunnicutt looked good for 
the Whites as he was in on numer
ous tackles. Charles Bell also played 
an admirable game for the White- 
clad squad.

Throughout the game the offen
sive linemen, especially on^phe 
Maroon team, opened gaping cre
vices in the defensive fronts. Much 
of the 689 yards gained by the first 
offense should be credited to them. 
The Maroon line included; Dennis 
Swilley, Glen Bujnoch, Craig 
Glendenning, Bruce Welch and 
Henry Tracey.

Roaches has his finest pass receiv
ing game since the LSU game of 
1973 when he caught seven aerials 
for 156 yards and a TD. The little 
fuel-injected split end pulled in five 
passes for 140 yards and two TDs in 
Saturday night’s game. Osborne 
gathered in three passes for 94 yards 
and one score. Skip Walker, who 
lines up at flanker when the 
I-formation is employed, caught 
three passes for 42 yards.

, SCORING SUMMARY
Maroon — Shipman 26-yard run, 7:22, IQ (Stringer 
kick) (27 yards, 2 plays) (Shipman QB)
Maroon — Bean 39-yard run, 4:38, IQ (Stringer kick) 
(45 yards, 2 plays) (Shipman QB)
Maroon — Shipman 2-yard run, 2:43, IQ (Stringer 
kick) (22 yards, 4 plays) (Shipman QB)
Maroon — Roaches 70-yard pass from Shipman, 1:01, 
IQ (Stringer kick) (70 yds, 1 play) (Shipman QB) 
Maroon — Hubby 1-yard run, 5:54, 3Q (kick no good) 
(20 yards, 8 plays) (Shipman QB)

Maroon — Jay 6-yard run, 1:31, 3Q (New kick) (91 
yards, 6 plays) Qay QB)
Maroon — Roaches 15-yard pass from Jay, 13:49, 4Q 
(New kick good) (38 yards, 6 plays) Qay QB)
Maroon — Jay 2-yard run, 10:14, 4Q (New kick) (60 
yards, 5 plays) (Jay QB)
Maroon — Sams 4-yard run, 5:28, 4Q (New kick) (47 
yards, 5 plays) (Jay — D. Walker QB)
Maroon — Osborne 49-yard pass from D. Walker, 
2:43, 4Q (New Kick) (52 yds, 2 plays) (D. Walker QB)

Happy cottage | HAPPY COTTAGE
809 E. 29th

3 blocks Irom City National Bank

FOR MOTHER’S DAY MAY 11th GIVE A 
GIFT OR JEWELRY THAT IS DIFFERENT

10% Discount on $5.00 Purchase with this coupon

A • 1 cuitopam
NAPA Nationally Known Brands for All Makes 

, Drums & Rotors Turned 
Bearings Pressed 

COMPLETE VW, DATSUN, TOYOTA, OPEL PARTS

“A-7 Quality of Parts j
„ .and Service"________ t

Texas at Cooner 846-4791

BILL S BARBER & STYLE SHOP
Layer Cuts,

Wash & Wear Cuts, Styling
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

INTRODUCING BEA AYALA
Formerly ol Wllion’i

Walk-in
or

appointment 846-2228
215 University 
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They’ll never catch him! Carl Roaches streaks to the end zone for a 70-yard touchdown.
Score by Quarters:
Maroon
White

28 0 13 28-69 
0 0 0 0-0

THINK BUFFALO

THE MSC CAFETERIA WITH ALE YOUNG CHI 
AND INDtANNPRINCESSES TO (fREAT POW WOW. ORDER 
R()9yST BUFFALO AND BE INITIATED IN THE ROYAL ORDEh 
OF BUFFALO HUNTERS. THIS IS REAL BUFFALO ... NO 
BULL. ALL WHO PASS THE TEST WILL BE PRESENTED WITH 
IV INDIAN HFADRAND

/ ,

EACH EVENING 
4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

_____“Quality First”.
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MCDONALD’S
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(Above) — Richard Stephens of Walton slugs one and the runner on first 
advances to second in the championship softball game between Walton and 
the Roosters.

(Below) — David Smith of the Rousters fights back, but to no avail. 
Walton won the contest, 8-7. The All-University championship game was 
yesterday. Photo by Paul Nett ell

This week in intramurals
All-U Track Winners

The All-University Track meet held last Wednesday produced many 
winners. The Mullets, an off-campus independent entry took overall hon
ors. They won the 440 yard relay and the mile relay. They also received first 
place points when Tom Palmer won the shot put in the field events. Puryear 
placed second in overall team points, while Black Awareness Committee II 
placed third. The individual winners were Jesse Blakely (Sq. 15), 120 low 
hurdles, 13.1; Jerry Stice (Mugsters), 220 yd. dash, 22.7; Lester Mills (BAG 
II), 440 yd. run, 52.4; Robert Frazier (Davis-Gary), 880 yd. run, 2:03.2; Billy 
Tigner (Briarwood), 100 yd. dash, 10.0; Steve Poteet(N-l), mile run, 4:37.3; 
Craig Scott (Sq. 3), softball throw, 335 feet, 5 inches; Charles Jackson 
(Puryear), high jump, 6 feet, 1 inch; B. Colvin (Moore), long jump, 20 feet, 
6V2 inches; and Tom Palmer (Mullets), shotput, 52 feet, 1014 inches. Con
gratulations to all winners.

Divisional Softball Winners
In IM Softball action, the divisional winners were decided last week. In 

the Civilian Division, Walton Hall won top honors. Other divisional winners 
were; D-2 (Fish), F-l (Military), Graders’ Gang (Women), Plantation Oaks 
(Co-Red), Rousters (Independent), Ag. Eco. (Recreational), and BSU 
(Club).

Fastpitch Winners
In fastpitch softball, a newcomer to IM action, The Squad beat Maroon 

Band, Sq. 2 beat the Flying Tigers, Texas Pride over Sq. 4, Mudcats rousted 
A-l, Hart II hacked F-l, Saints beat BSU II, and Mech Ag whipped K-2. 
This competition is single elimination play and the semi-final games will he 
played on May 6 at 5:00, and the final game is scheduled for May 7 at 5:00 on 
field 1, near Duncan dining hall.
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(Left) — R. Frazier (David-Gary), on the left, and B. Kohls Mullets) cross 
the finish line almost simultaneously as they end the 880 yd. run. Frazier won 
this event by a hair.

(Above) — Jerry Stice of the Mugsters flashes across the line as he 
captures the number one position in the 220 yd. dash. His winning time was 
22.7.

(Below) — The last runner of the Mullets’ 440 relay team crosses the line 
first and the Mullets win the event. Photo by Paul Ncttell

These intramural highlights are 
sponsored every Tuesday by 
McDonalds on University Dr. 
The page is prepared by Paul 
Nettell, Ray Wottrich, and the 
Intramural office, DeWare Field 
House, 845-2624.
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